
HORSES IN HISTORY. 
SOME OF THE NOBLE STEEDS THAT 

HAVE ACHIEVED FAME. 

The Fonr Footed Friend For Whom I 

City Wm Named—Roman Horse* That 

Lived Like Princes—Chargers Who Won 

Renown Amid the Carnage of War. 

It is hard to say with any near ap- 
proach to accuracy how long the horse 
has been a domesticated animal. We 
can only say that he has been so from 
time immemorial—that is, from the 
earliest times of which we have any 
records. The Assyrian sculptures—and 
they are about the most ancient of which 
wc know anything, for some of them 
are estimated to date from 4200 B. C.— 
contain more representations of capari- 
soned horses than even men. Still, we 

do not get any examples of favorite 
horses until a long time after this. 

Even the first examples, indeed, are 

only legendary, for, though there is no 
doubt that Hector of Troy existed, it is 
not improbable that Homer invented 
the names of his three favorite horses, 
Poderge, the cream colored Galathe and 
the fiery Ethon. But the horse of Alex- 
ander the Great, Bucephalus, is an indu 
vidual as historically real as his master, 
This famous horse was, says Plutarch, 
offered to Philip for 13 talents (about 
£2,518), hut he displayed so much vi- 
ciousness that Alexander’s father was 
about to send him away when the 
young prince offered tQ tame him. He 
agreed, in the event of failure, to for- 
feit the price of the horse and began by 
turning his head to the sun, as he ob- 
served the t the horse was frightened at 
his own shadow. In the end he com- 

pletely tamed him—so completely, in- 
deed, that Bucephalus, though he would 
permit nobody except Alexander to 
mount him, always knelt down for that 
purpose to his master. He died at the 
age of 30, and his master built as his 
mausoleum cue city or nsucepnaia. 

Readers of Macaulay will remember 
the famous black Auster, the horse of 
Merminius, and the dark gray charger 
of Mamilius, whose sudden appearance 
in the city of Tusculum without his 
master brought the news of the defeat 
of the allies at Lake Eegillus. Connect- 
ed with that battle, too, were the horses 
of the great “twin brethren," Castor 
and Pollux, coal black, with white legs 
and tails. But those arc legendary. Not 
so, however, the well known horse of 
Caligula, Incitatus. This animal had a j 
stable of marble; his stall was of ivory, j 
his clothing of purple and his halters 
stiff with gems. He had a set of golden 
plates and was presented with a palace, I 
furniture and slaves complete, in order 1 
that guests invited in his name shortld j 
be properly entertained. His diet was 
the most costly that could be imagined, 
the finest grapes that Asia could provide 
being reserved for him. Veras, another 
Roman emperor about a century later, 
treated his horse almost as extravagant- 
ly. He fed him with raisins and almonds 
with his own hands, and when he died 
erected a statue of grid to him, while 
all the dignitaries of the empire attend 
ed the funeral. 

As we come to later times, so wo get j 
more examples of favorite horses. Wil- j 
liara the Conqueror had one which he 
rode at the battle of Hastings, about 
which almost everything seems to be 
known except his name. He was of 
huge sizo and was a present from King 
Alfonso of Spain—“such a gift as a 

prince might give and a prince receive. ” 
This gallant horse, however, did not 
survive the battle, for Gyrth, Harold’s 
butcher, “clove him with a bill, and ha 
died.” Richard I’s horse was called 
Maleck, and was jet black. He bore his 
master through the holy war and ar- 
rived in England before him. In fact, 
he survived the king several years. The 
second Richard, too, had a favorite 
horse, called Roan Barbary, which was 

supposed to bo the finest horse in Europe 
at that time, and it was on Roan Bar- 
bary that the young king was mounted 
when the incident wherein Wat Tyler 
was stabbed by the mayor of Walworth 
took place. 

% 

-\uuuu u century later wo get tne 
Wars of the Roses, and in the many 
battles of that civil disturbance a cou- 
ple of horses played important parts. 
These belonged to the great Earl of 
Warwick, the kingmaker. His first 
was Maleck, a beautiful gray, which 
he rode at the battle of Towton. It was 
this horse whose death turned the for- 
tunes of the battle, for Warwick, seeing 
that his men were giving ground, de- 
liberately sprang from his favorite horse 
and killed him. Then his men knew 
that the kingmaker was prepared to 
conquer, but not to fly. They rallied 
and finally won tho battle. 

As Between Men. 

“Yes, dear, 1 met your father and I 
told him that I wanted to talk with 
him as one man with another. ” 

“And1*— 
“Well, that was tho kind of talk I 

got. With all the temper he has I am 
sure he would uover have used such Ian* 
guage in talking to a woman. ”—Indi- 
anapolis Journal. 

Booking to the Bank Account. 
Critic—You are not maintaining tho 

high standard which you set at your 
theater wheu the season opened. 

Manager—No; I’ve stopped encour* 1 

aging art to give the people what they 
want.—Philadelphia North American. 

A COUNTRY BOY 

She was a very little girl, with hair like 

■pun gold, big brown eyes and a red 
mouth like a wax doll's. Sho stood In 
the little arbor as .Tames came up the j 
road, and ho thought bo had nover seen ! 
anything so beautiful. He noticed that 
6ho was little and slender, too; that her, 
clothes were dainty and her hands white, i 

As lio came nearer she stepped out from 
the arbor and asked, with a little curl of 
her lip: 

“Are you my cousin, .Tamos Greeley?’’ 
Ho was only a country boy and so stood 

and stared in amazement. Then ho ejacu- j 
lated: 

“Me? Yus. Your cousin? No!” 
“But you must bo,” persisted tho girl. j 

“They said I would seo you, and,” she j 
added, with a glance which took in every j 
detail of James’ costume from tho bare | 
feet to the “hickory” shirt, “they said you | 
were a handsome lad.” And with that ! 
she sniffed a disdainful little sniff and j 
walked stiffly toward tho house. 

Jim stood looking after her, a flush j 
mantling the freckled cheeks and tho J 
white forehead under tho red hair. Ilo saw' 1 

tho white dress vanish as sho turned the 
corner of tho house and he walked on. 

He reached the barn just as Mary had lin- 
islieu milking tho cows. “Don’t you 
know there’s company?’ she asked as she 
swung tho milk pail around to see the 
bubbles dance. “And they’re going to stay 
for a week, and you ought to be dressed.” 

A week! Jim’s heart would have sunk 
Into liis boots had he worn any. As it 
was, it seemed to go up into his throat 
and stick there in a big lump. Ho went 
around the yard, shutting tho chickens 
into tho henhouso, putting tho farm tools 
away. Then ho wont to tho house. His 
mother met him at the door and gave him 
a list of directions which made his head 
spin. The result was ho came down to 

supper looking like a city boy. But the 
freckles and red hair wore still there. His 
aunt—whom he had not seen since he was 

a baby—quite overwhelmed him with her 
kind manner and her sweet voice, but he 
would have given it ail for one glance, 
even a disdainful one, from the little girl i 
who sot near him. her Droud little head ! 
turned away. 

As the days went by the color came into 
the white cheeks of the little golden haired 
girl, and when her mother had to go back 
to the city slio decided to leave her to stay 
another week or so. Jim felt that the 
cows wore ugly now, the horses were slow, 
the fields of wheat and timothy and the 
wild roses that grew in the hedges were 

ail dull and drab. lie could only find sun- 

shiuo when 1 ittlo Nell was with him. She 
hated a boy with dirty hands, who couldn’t 
danco and who was awkward and stupid. 

Ono morning she started out for a long 
walk. Jim saw her os she wont out the 
gate. She had a long piece of white thread 
in her hand and carried three pins in her i, 
mouth. “Fishin,” said Jim. 

She had heard her undo say that there ; 
were plenty of fish in the Dee brook if peo- 
ple were not too lazy to catch them, tuo 
would catch some. Then Jim would see 
that a city girl could do more than a coun- 

try hoy. Her proud littlo noso turned up \ 
at the very mention of the name. 

The brook was soon reached, and Neilio 1 

sat down and threw’ her line as far out as 
she could. She watched tbo hook float a 
moment and then disappear. She listened 
to the chirp of the birds in the trees along 
tbo bank. She saw tbu sunlight glimmer 
through the leaves, and she became 
drowsy. 

Suddenly she started up. Her line had 
slipped from her hand and was floating in 
the water almost beyond Iter roach. Sho ! 
leaned over and by a supremo effort caught ! 
it, but could not pull it in. Ono end was j 
caught fast under a stone in the middle of 
the brook. Sho thought of tho fish she 
meant to catch and gave two or three hard 
tugs. Thero was a jerk, the string broke, 
her feet slid on the slippery bank, and the 
nest moment the little girl was strug- 
gling in tho water, and tho water closed 
above tho golden head, leaving over widen- 
ing circles shimmering on tho surface of 
tho brook. 

Thero was a great rustling among tho 
bushes, a white face and a crown of red 
hair appeared for a second, and then both | 
had plunged into the water. Noll felt her 
hair being pulled very hard. She wonder- 
ed afterward why it look her breath away 
and why she was so—so sleepy. 

When Jim made his appearance at the 
farmyard with his clothes wringing wet, 
his hair standing on end and the little 
bundle of moans in his arms, Nlrs. Farmer J 
all but had hysterics. Sho said ho was a 
bravo boy when he told the story, but 
knowing how to swim and giving one’s j life up for another were quite usual for her J 
boys. Tho next day Nell was to go homo, j 
She came out to tho barn where Jim was i 
watering the cows and stood lovingly j j 
caressing tho velvet nose of the spotted I 
calf. i 1 

1 

am going away, dim," sho said shy- 
ly, “and 1 came to thank you for saving 
my life.” 

She looked at him over the calf’s head 
and smiled sweetly. Jim flushed. He 
stammered something about not having 
dune anything extraordinary. 

“But you know I would have died, * 
wouldn’t I, if you hadn’t come?” : 5 

Mebhe, said Jim. j ; 
“Mamma would havo been very sorry,” 

continued Nell in her soft little voice. : 
“So would I,” Jim managed to say. 
“And no city boy could havo done it,” 

sho continued, still patting tho “bossy’s” :[ head with her littlo hand. 
“Pooh!” announced Jim. 
She looked tip.. “I want you to come \ tnd see us—to come home with me now. ! 6 

Mamma said so,” sho said. 
And they havo been good friends over j ^ dike, though ho is only a country boy.— 

Exchange. * 

CflVctlY«. 

“Well,” Mtu tho prosperous looking 
man, “I will not affirm that the Gush, 
er spring water is a balm for all bodily 
Ills, but this I will say—that it has re- 
moved a trouble under which I had suf- t fered nearly all my life. ” g He referred to a monetary difficulty, 
but he did not think it uecessary to go r 
into particulars —Bostoa Transcript 

A PEART GIRL 

The obliging young man In the iron 

mongery shop had never done anything t< 
offend the schoolgirl of 15 who was gaz 
ing meditatively into the shop window 
He had nover seen her before. 

She entered, looking shyly around her 
“I should like,” she said, “to see sotai 

corkscrews. ’’ 

This brought out all the young man’i 
best qualities. He was suave in his reply 
deferential in his smile and quick wit! 
his lingers. As ho unwrapped parcols ant 

let loose different broods of corkscrow, om 

after another, he inquired if she had i 

preference for any special kind. 
“ Yos, ” she said, “tho corkscrews I wan 

to see are patent corkscrews—thoso with t 

dodge or trick or catch or lever to niaki 
the cork come out easily.” 

“Certainly, miss. Quito so,” said thi 
young man intelligently. “I hn\e sevora 

neat little inventions of tho kind, mostly 
American. Surprising what a number o 

these things come over from America 
Now, this one, you will observe, is simplic 
ity itself. No pulling, no violence re 

quired. Screw Into the cork so, turn thi 
handle so, raid tho cork comes out. \V< 
sell a groat many of theso. 

“May I see another one?” 
“Certainly, miss,” said tho young man 

“Now, this is a very clever little thing, or 

tho lever principle—no pulling orviolenct 
required. You just”— 

“May I try it?” 
She was by no means a bad looking 

girl, nnd, though it was stretching t 

point, the assistant drovo an old cork intc 
an empty bottle blj allowed her to draw 
it out again. 

“Yes,” the girl said, “that is charm 
ing. I like that much the best. What price 
is it?” 

j-uja ia u iiitiu uuamr—two ana lour. 

We'll say two and three, ns I see a very 
slight speck of rust on the handle, which, 
however, will easily clean off.” 

lie began to wrap it up in paper briskly 
The girl looked at him with sad, won 

dering eyes. 
Why are you wrapping it up like that?” 

she asked. 
“Well, miss, I supposed that* you’d soon- 

er carry it wrapped up. If you liko to take 
it as it is and slip it into your pAtckot, ol 
course”— 

“I don’t think I ought to do that,” said 
tho girl. “You see, it’s not my corkscrew. 
I don’t think you ought to suggest that 1 
should steal your employer’s goods.” 

“I was under tho impression that you 
were buying that corkscrew.” 

“Why?” asked tho girl. “I never said 
anything about buying. Whnt does a girl 
of my age want with corkscrews? I don’t 
drink.” 

“Here!” said the young man, with the 
intense calm cf the exasperated. “You 
may think it a very funny tiling to como 
in here, turn over the stock, spoil it by 
handling and waste my time, but let me 
tell you that people who don’t come in 
here ns customers come in hero as tres- 
passers and by the law”— 

She did not look quite so frightened as 
he had hoped. 

“Yes,” she said, “I know all about tho 
law, and it doesn’t affect me, because, you 
sec, I came in as a customer. It doesn’t 
follow because I don’t want to buy cork- 
screws that I don’t want to buy anything 
else. You're so hasty. That is how you 
get wrong. 

“Is there,” said the young man, “any- 
thing which you want to buy—not want 
to see, mind; want to buy?” 

“Yes,” said tho girl, “thero is. But 
must I buy it without seeing it? it 
doesn’t seem to me to bo the usual way of 
loing business, but I dare say you know 
best.' 

The young man sighed. 
“You can see any article which you aro 

intending to buy.” 
"Weil, you should have said that bo- 

'ore. You contradict yourself, you know. 
[ want a packet of that blue gray Silurian 
note paper witil envelopes to mutch and 
iome chocolate nougat.” 

“You’d better getout of the shop,” said 
the man. “You know perfectly well that 
;his is an ironmonger’s, not a stationer’s. ” 

“You really are .uuch too hasty,” said 
;he girl. “I’m only following your own 

lirections, and you can’t buy chocolate 
tougat at a stationer’s. There’s a card in 
hat window which says, ‘If you don’t see 
vbat you want in the window, kindly stop 
nside and ask for it..’ I didn’t see any 
■iilurian note paper in that window, so I 
cindly stepped inside and”— 

“Will you go?" said tho young man, los- 
ng his self control. 

“Mot immediately. If I’ve been misled, 
t’s your fault, for putting notices in the 
vindow which you don’t mean. Why do 
■ou do it? You shouldn’t. There aro other 
hings I want as well. I want a penny 
iox of tin tacks. 
“Wilt you go?” 
“Yes. But I think you ought to serve 

uenrs®, wunouc Doing impolite about it. 
She turneil round totbo proprietor, who 

■t that moment appeared behind the 
ounter. 
“Do you think,” she said, ‘‘you could 

icrsuado this young man to sell me a 

'enny box of tin tacks? I want them, and 
havogot tbo penny. Whenever I ask him 

or them ho roars out, ‘Will you go?’ 
“Sho comes in here”— the young man 

lOgan. 
“Well, he can see that for himself,” said 

no girl. “But I don’t want to talk about 
t any more. If in a big ironmonger'a 
bop like this two grown men can’t sell a 

onny’s worth of tin -tacks, I’d better try 
omewhere else. Good morning.” 

So she spent a penny on a tram rido in- 
tead aDd laughed the whole of the way, 
o the amazement and disgust of the con- 
iuctor and her fellow passengers.—Barry 
i’nin in Today. 

Can’t Raise ti e V/lnd. 

Dixon—Young Softleigh doesn’t seem 
o be traveling at such a rapid gait aa 
ormerly. 
Hixson—No; he punctured the tire 

n his wheel of fortune. —Chicago News. 

TANKERSLEY, ROBERTS 
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURAm1 

Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co. ^ 

Commercial Union Assurance Company Limited, of T 
Hamburg-Bremen Fire Insurance Company of Germ 

I Insurance Company of North America of Philadelhn ^' 
New Orleans Insurance Association, New Orleans La*.' 
Merchants Insurance Co. of Newark, New jersey 

Thanking our friends for their generous favors ^ 15 We 
oontinuance of their patronage. 
Corner Main and Barraque St. Pine Bluff 
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HOME BO!LEUNG, LOAN AND §l| 
HSSOCIHTION. 

" 

Of rine’Bluff, t- Arkansas. 
Authorized Capital Stock, $10,000,000 

OFFICERS: 
F. H. HEAD,1 President; J. B. TALBOT Vice P 

S. M. TAYLOR, Attorney; 
D.*C. BELL, Secretary; W. D. HEARN, Trr, 
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Office, 106 West Second Avenue 
pine; bluff, akakm 
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War may be 
Declared 

in popular favor 
between Spring lamb and Spring 
veal for an appetizing dinner. Which- 
ever your fancy dictates you will And 
fresh and delicious, of excellent flavor 
and prime quality. We are receiving 
them fresh every dav, 

ISAAC J. BLOOfl, 
318 Main St. 
1024W. Barraque St. 
Free delivery. Telephone connection 

THOMAS • CAR: 
Contracting Roofer in Gravel, Slate, 
Asbestos, Black Diamond and CorrugatedllronJ 

Munufr of Shingle Preservative, ail Colors. 400 W M Trlrhom Qt 
Dealer in Graphite and Poof Pain'. >4-4- (’iilrtl IWJalll 01. 
Repairing and Painting of Tin Roofs. LlttiC Rock 

The Weil Known Roofing Contractor. 
Following are a few buildings which were done hy me in Aikanens. where I hare bed 

this business for. the pa n'years; they aro my reflen-nce, all of my work is; anteed. ruy references will convince you. 
NAMES OF HOUSES DONE—Insane Asylum, Blind Asylum, Deaf Mute Asylum, I 

County Poor House, Little Beck Oil and Delintihg Go., Southern Oil Mills, QuaptwCl Pulaski County court House and Jail. Consumers Oil Mill, Dixie Oil Mill, JLittleEoi 
Compress Oil Company, andjPine Bluff Cotton Oil Company. 

.^Telephone your orders to^me at Chas. 
Abeles or Viets & Owen. 

JOHN H. DELLMON JR: 
C>PROPF*IETOf* 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worl 
NO. 115 EAST SECOND AVENUE. 

Satisfaction Gaananteed.l 

Never in all your life 
have you seen as me 

a display of fine iffl 

ported woolens as w< 

are showing at suet 

moderate prices* 

i'm swell 
I GETS ALL 
ME CLOSE 
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HENRY MW &CO. 
vp-to-date. 
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f Suits to til®1 
Order ^11m 
Pants to 9 ® 
Order Ltt 
j|jg“-We guarantee 
and can make your 
short notice. 

a perfect 6 
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